
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Fnrm Work for JnuiuiE)-- .

From the American Agricultural Jan, 1. 1880,

How do you stand Ouo cnnnot lay out
lilswoik to advantage, without knowing
precisely Jiow ho stands with regard to his
business. Tho beginning oS the year is the
npproprinto timo for ascertaining it. Fro
quenOy an account of business is kept for a
month or two, and then neglected. If it is

only to encourage habits of regularity and
perseverance, it will bo time well spent to
keep an account, not only of money affairs,
but a record of evonts for every day.. This
tends to beget promptness and system, in
every detail of farm work, and in business
affairs, that foresight and economy which
are everywhere tho priroo essentials to suc
cess.

Keep a record of tho events of 'each day's
work, and farm-lif- Ono of tho boys or
girls should do this. A book will bo needed
ruled with plain lines, on which to make
the entries; put down the condition of the
weather, tho work done, and by whom J pur
chases and sales made, indeed , anything that
may bo needed for future reference,, or that
should Iki needed in tho account book, which
will thus becomo a valuablo and interesting
record of tho farm.

Makcaninvcntory: Put down everything
you possess, from the farm itself, to tho small
tools nnd utensils, and valuo each Item fair
ly. Enter the money on hand, and also
every debt owed. This is tho first work in
beginning an account. Tho property owned,
nnd tho money on hand, will bo on ono side
of tho account, and tho debts on tho other.
The balance will show just how tho farmer
stands. This account will bo tho Account of
mack.

Purchases and sales, aro entered in tho
daily record, and from that into a purchaso
and sale book ; except tho cash transactions,
which go into tho cash book.

Tlie cash book. Every payment and re-

ceipt of money for purchases, sales, and for

wages, should bo entered in tho cash book;
this should bo dono every evening, nnd

It is forgotten; all theso entries are
transferred to a ledger to tho proper accounts.
Tho work is ycry simple and cnsy,and there
aro farmer's girls who keep all their fa-

ther's accounts in tiio mostaccuratomanncr.
Fuller directions for keeping farm accounts
wero given in tho American Agriculturist
for January and February, 1S79.

Ilirinq men. A farmer should try to
mako work for a hired man, or several, if
possible. If ho can liud profitablo work for

them, bo is making money for himself. A
few months wages rpent in procuring or
making manure, draining, clearing off stone,
getting out stumps, or otherwiso making tho
farm moro productive, will bo well invested.

Keep the stables clean ; clear out tho man-

ure every morning, and scrapo or clear off
nil filth from tho animals. Tho stablo
should bo modo so warm, that tho manure
will not .frcczo at night; a lower tempera-

ture will cither deman'I n larger amount of
food or tho animal will fall off in condition.
- Cut the litter. If tho litter is cut into

lengths, or even smaller, it will hold
moro moisture, will mako better and finer
manuro, and will keep tho animal cleaner
than long litter. Tho gain in tho quality
of the manuro, in ono year, tho saving in
timo in tho handling, and increased effect-

iveness of it, will pay good interest on tho
cost of a windmill, and a fodder cutter to do
tho cutting. But if tho stormy and disagrco-ubl- o

days are chosen to cut up straw for this
purpose, an abundant supply can bo mado.
A broad axo can bo purchased for $2.50, and
with this and a block, a sheaf of straw may
bo cut into chaff in half a minute.
Two person;, ono to hold tho sheaf on tho
block or plank, and the other to use tho axe,
would toon cut up a ton of straw. Wb.cn
hard-woo- d saw dust, dry swamp muck, or
pino straw can bo procured, theso mako ex
cellent litter and manuro.

Economy infcedmj is a very important
consideration. In somo cases half tho feed

ing used is wasted. Cutting tho fodder has
proved a saving of d to "one-hal- t.

Where but ten head of stock aro fed, if tho
feed of d or one-ha- lf can bo saved it
is simply a large increase, of tho resources of
the farm, and is sufficient) pay tho cost of
a good cutter and the timo expended in cut'
ting.

Watering stock. Tho supply of water in
winter is a sourco of trouble. Ice gathers
about tho troughs and other drinking places;

pipes freeze and burst, or becomo choked,
and many other inconveniences occur.

Theso may bo avoided by methodical man
agemcnt. Ilavo regular watering periods,
twice a day. Fill tho troughs from tho
pumps or cisterns, and drivo tho cattle to
them and see that they drink. When all
aro supplied, empty tho troughs, and cither
cover them or turn thera over. Hayo no
flowing water in tho yard to wasto and
freeze, or bocomo for drinking. A
cold drink will reduce tho milk from the
cows 10 per cent or moro.

Wood AfciicH.

The valuo of ashes as a fertilizer, depends
principally upon tho Fotash and Phosphor
ic Acid they contain. Tho percentago of
tltcso varies largoly, in ashes from different
woods, varying from 10 per cent to 24 per
cent of the former, and 4 per cent to 12 per
cent of the latter. This would give not far
from four to Cyo pounds of potash to a bush
el of ordinary mixed unlcachcd ashes,wh!ch
reckoned at i cents pcrpound tho present
market valuo of potash in tho commercial
fertilisers would give tho value of n bushel
At from 18 to 22 cents, With duo allowance
for tho phosphoric, acid and the lime the
latter making up tho largest part of the
ashes it may bo scon that a bushel of un
lpachod ashes, Is worth from 25 to 30 cents
at tho present timo. Ashes, to secure the
best results, should bo thoroughly mingled
with the toil. In this way, tho best physl
cal at well as chemical effects are obtained,
It is that crops requiring larger
amounts of Fotash, will bo the most benefit-

ed by the application of ashes, as the root
crops, cabbages, tobacco, olo. Forty to fifty
bushols per aero Is a good application. Ame
rican Agriculturist.

A fiooil Soft (ilngcr Cnltc.
Take one cup of molasses; half cup of

butter or drippings ; one cup boiling water;
ono teasjioonful of cooking soda; and half
toaspoonful cf good ground ginger. Mix
oft, bake quickly.

Oysters and clams, and meal croquettes
(balls or cakes) arc best fried as above dec
orlbed for fish. Tho egg and cracker or
crumbs retain their flavor, and keep out the
frylngfat on brown paper to
move the surplus fat Is an Important part of
me process.

A l'IO?EUUSl!Ul I., I FX.
An old pioneer was hugging tho historic

stove In Judgo Knox's court room, and, as Is

usual with who visit that tempto
ofjuslicc,was Inn reminiscent framoot mind.
Though poor now, ho had as A matter of
course, been onco rich.

"I was a, Icadin' citizen of Muckallamy
Hill In '62," ho eai'd. "In them days I was
In the dnsl buyln' business. I had my Bign

out, S. Compm Ora Agm, tip Btairs, you
know, nnd all that sort of thing. I tell ye,
It takes a smart man to get atongin that 'cro
trade. Jenkins fc Co., wero tho boss at it
when I first went into it at Macnllamy Hill,
but it wasn't six mouths beforo I'd took half
their trado away. I had to rustlo to do it.
You teo tho boys was alius anxious to do
well, an' tho first that offered tho coin made
tho raffle. Jenkins .V Co., was pretty high
tnncd, an' used to wait every night fur thar
man to go down tho hill to the express office

an' bring up their money in a handcart. 1

saw my chance an used to be on hand when
tho etago came in, an' jist shouldered my
own coin when tho driver threw it off. Kick
Monkins was tho driver in them days. Ho
was afterwards killed by road agents. Many 's
tho timo Nick's throwed mo down my sack
with a clean $400,000' in gold coin Into it,
an' I'vo chucked her across my shouldcron'
trotted up that old hill and had every bit o'
dust bought up aforo Jenkins fc Co's hand
cart arrived."

"How much did you say you backed up
tho hill on your shoulder?" asked Judgo
Knox's clerk.

"Four hundred thousand oflcncr than
less," replied tho pioneer with melancholy
pride.

"Seo here," said tho clerk, figuring ropid-I-y

"gold's worth about $18 an ounce, and
there's twelve ounces to tho pound, Troy
weight; that makes a pound worth $216,

Now 210 into 400,000 leaves something over
1,851 pounds pretty near n ton. How far
up tho hill did you carry that did you say?"

Tho old pioneer looked at tho clerk with
fixed contempt fora moment and then mere,
ly said: "You're a
that's what you arc 1" arose and left the
court-roo-

Please Stop Coughing,
Somo peoulo say, "I have not cot tho Con

sumption." That may be, but if you don't
BtUJI Ulllb UUgll L1I1JU Will UUII1U 1VUCI1

you will wish you had. If you havo weak
lungs, a cough or consumption in its mild
form, or asthma, go atonceand buy a bottlo
oi nr. Herman's uouau anu Consumption
Cure; nnd if, after taking of tho
uotlle, you receivo no benefit, please return
tho bottlo, and get your money, as wo sell
no cure, no pay. Mothers givo it to your
children no morphine or opium. Trico 50
cents and $1, Agent for Lehigliton, A. J.
uurung.

Stop that Toothache.
King's Magic Toothache Cure, stops tooth-

ache in fivo minutes or money refunded.
Frico 25 cents. For salo by A. J. Stirling,
Lehigliton.

Indies1 Why Suffer 1
When Dr. Marcliisi's Uterine Catliolicon

will positively euro female weakness, such
fallmcr of tho womb, whites, chronic in

flammation or ulceration of tho womb, in
cidental hemorrhage or flooding, painful,
suppressed aud irregular Mensturation, ic.
An old and reliable remedy. Send postal
card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and patients,
to Howarth & Ballard, Utica, N. Y. Sold
by nil Druggists and by A. J. Burling, Le- -

jguum $i.ou per uouio. novo-- yi e.o.w

KcNiiltN of Stopping Ills paper.'
A Sunday-scho- paper tells tho following

whopper;' A certain man gotmad ot the ed
itor and stopped his paper. Tho next week
when ho sold all his corn at four cents

tho market-price-; then his property
as sold for taxes because, ho didn't read tho

Sheriff's sales; ho lost $10 betting on Mollie
McCarthy ten days after Ten Brock had
won tho raeo; ho was arrested and fined $8
for going hunting on Sunday, simply

ho didn't know it was Sunday ; and
he paid $300 for a lot of forged notes that
had been advertised two weeks and tho pub-
lic cautioned not to ncgotiato them. Ho
then paid a big Irishman, with a foot liko a
lerrick, to kick him all tho way to tho
nowspaper office, where he paid four years
subscription in advance, and niado tho edit-
or sign an agreement to knock him down
and rob him if ho ever ordered his paper
itoppcd again nrgmut III.) Gazette.

ACROSTIC.
Would'st thou my friend good health enjoy
Each day nnd hour your timo cmnlov
Sccuro repose from sickness, ills,
This thou can'st do lake Liver Pills
7f aost inou suiter irom disease,
Caused by exposure, diet 1 these,
ur ouier ins, wuuiu or vueir name,
Submit at once, and leavo tho frame,
Liko shadows darting o'er tho hills,
In terror lleo from Liver Pills.
Vico-lik- o although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor ycild to Icars,
Iteposo in quiet, health's bright rills
Pcrsuo tho pathway of theso Pills.
in cmidiioou, youtn, and in old age,
Let cheerful tliouzhU thv mind euzaeo.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Suro thou art freo with Liver Pills.

Horso thieves aro no better treated in
Russia than in tho Western States. Tho
Wilna Messenger saya that horso stealing has
grown so frequent in tho district of Toki
that tho population became nigh desperate
about it, and tho owners of valuablo horses
sold them at any sacrifice. A follow who
was suspected of being one of tho thieves
was seized, tied to a horso's tall, and dragged
at a gallop around tho market place of tho
vlllago of Olkenikf, with a train of infuri-
ated peasants and farmers alter him, armed
with sticks and stones.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from nrncliee.

had phioed In his hands by an East India
missionary tho formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent euro
ior wiisumpuon, uronciiuis.Uatarrli, Asth-
ma, nnd all Throat and Lung A(Tectioin,also
a iiositlvo and radical cure for Nervous De-
bility and all Nervous ComplainU.aflcr liav--
Inc tested Ita wonderful curativo rowers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suflering fellows. Act-
uated by this motivo and a desire to relieve
human euflerinc, I will send freo of charira
ui an wuo nesiro it, tins recipe, in uerman,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing ana using. Bent by mail by ad
drcssiiic with stamp, namincthis nancr. W,
W Sukbab, 119 rowers' Block, Rochester

1. 1Z.O.O.W.

The Trovidence Press tells ofa lady in
that city. who. after attentively examinini?
a bust in a window, eagerly inquired i "And
wuu was 11119 ;ierra uoiia, anyway T"

Tio More llurd TIiuch.
If you will stop tpending bo much on fine

clothes, rich food nnd stylo, buy good,
healthy food, cheaper and better clothing (
get more real and substantial things of 1 fo
every way, and especially stop tho foolish
habit of employing expensive quack doctors
or using so much of tho vile humbug medi-
cine that docs you only harm, but put your
trust in that simplo, pure remedy, Hop Bit-
ters that cures always at a trifling costnd
you will seo good times and have good
health. Chronicle.

rrida hath two seasons a forward
spriug and an early fall.

Inventors una I'uleiitce
should send for Instructions, terms, refer
ence, ic, to Edeon Brothers, Solicitor of
1'atenls, Washington, D.C., who furnish theISC',:";J experience, having been wtaUiihl in tbe
year isoo, oltHf

Brags and Medicimee !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old aud lteli.iblo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
ltober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DTJRLlNGr, Proprietor,
IWltcro yon will flail a fall anil coropleto stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimnoys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supportors, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines aud Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi

cians and family Prescriptions.
Established 1867.1

Lrhlffbton. Novembers.
DUELING.

Important to BhiMots, &e.

JOHN G--. BIEK.Y, Agent,
prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Eipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

bis-- lffsalfliiaiy is sail Mew
&wal off lis&test .Datei'H

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
(flgf Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Jlcspcctfnllv.
JOHN G. BEIRY, Agent

For the "Weissport Planing Mill.
jan.4- - ylP. O. box 63.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS!!!

PIANOS A ORGANS, at EXTKAOIl-UIKAK- V

I,WW prices for cnah.
recelvett. Splcmllil Or-ca- nt

835, SIS, 850, SDO, 875, 885 &
10n- - rcctave llOSHWOdl) 1'IAIV.

08130,4135. 7 lln $140, $150,
upwards, not men u mniiinit. iiiiim.
trnteuCntalncueiMallctl. II Oil AO K
WATERS, HI a 11 u f I' &. Uenlrr, 820
IirouiMvny, N. Y. P.O. Ilox, 3330.
Agents can now get Territory for
Mark Twain's New Book,
A Tramp Abroad.

AInrk's account of his famous.
please tramp over Europe, without

competition, ami any book pub.
lliliutl. For agency address I-- CJ.IIMSS b
CO., Newark, N. J. lec27-w-

n,T?"mii1. Consultation by letter, Diseases
X' IVlil of Lircr. Kidney and adder per-
manently cured! fpeelal remedies prepared
for each case. Particular attention to diseas-
es ofa private nature and nervous weakness.
AUuresK, wiin symptoms, nr. at. joun, r. u.
Itox 19M). N. Y. City. doc.27-w- 4.

Muney Making Vny of Wall St.
A Manual for Invkstous. Shows how

Jay Qould, Vanderbllt and othor millionaires
make money In stock. Uopy sent Iroe with
olnclal reports ot tho market. Address T.
POTTEH WIGHT & CO., 35 Wall St., New
York, Ucc.27--

Sl O tn ;1 Ofl invested In WallSt.StookBqplU iJUUU mnkes fortunes every
month. Dook sent free explaining ovcrvtlilnir.
Address LIAXTKK & CO., Hankers, 7 Wall
St., N. Y.
A( lllcgant Cliromo (Jards, with name postM' paldlOcentB. L. JONES & CO.. Nas.
sau, N, Y. dec,27-w- 4.

a Month and expenses guaranteed to
V ' I Agents. OutUt free. SHAW A Co , Au
OUST. MAINE.

SiT1rt year and expenses to agents, Out.
nt ireo. Addross P. O. VIOKEKY,

Augusta, Maine. nov,

UcTtpipcr AlTortlclng Batcis, 10 Cpiuca St., V. Y.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE
Is euro to euro Spavins, Splints,
Curb, &c. It removes all unnat-
ural enlargements. Does wot

SO X lameness on beast or man. It
VVilliAi cured lameness In

a person who iiau sunercu la
years. Also cured rheumatism.

corns, frost-bite- s or any bruises, cut or lame,
noes. It has no equal for any blemish on
horses Send for Illustrated circular irtvlntr
positive proof. Price $1. All Drurirlsts have
It or can tret It for you. Dr. 11. J. Kendall &
Uo . lironrlctors. Enosbumh Falls. Vermont.
French, Jtlchards & Co. agents, N. W. corner
Tenth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,
I'onna. nuv, lo--

I'TTltVTi lniTiinllv mill lvrmiin.
n fiitiy. 1 send a buttle ot my ceto

IfCfl braiinl remodv, with a valuableI aim is x press anurca-j- va. u. u
HOOT, Ho. 163 leail tiU, New York.

hot, 15- 3m,

piPOIlTAXT ANNOUNCEMENT!

l'OST OFFICE BUILDING

LElIlallTON, I'A., has the Largest and
iuusi intensive oiuck oi

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this borouzh. Having nnr.
chased my Stock In the Eastern and other
Manufactories early In the season and at a
saving of 10 to 15 per centum on the present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to otfer ex-
traordinary Inducements to my customers.
Special attention has been given to the selec
tion 01

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite tny numerous friends and patrons
to can ana examine my siock beiore malting
meir purcnascs cisewnere, as i am prepareil
to give special Inducements to all UAI1S

Kemember. LEWIS WEISS
e Building, Leliliihton, Pa.

Sept. 20.

IT. A. BliLTZ. respectfully announces to the
people ot Lehtfihtou anu Ticintty that he has
made arrunfrenieut lor sudjjlylnjc them mtu

IDtt leiilirli.ton Depot o! the LehlgU fc tiutq Itlt., at I ho
followiuK Low Prices i
Btove t3 S3 per ton
Chestnut 3 CO per ton
No. 3 2 OT per ton

STIHCLTY FOE, CASH
Leave your Ordrra at my Office. llAwK Bt.,

opposite the fuplio Bquau. Coal will be deliv-
ered, when desired, at very Lowest Charra ou
uuovu unto-- . . A llliLIZ.Match LchiBhtoii, l'a.

procured for soldiers disabled In U. S. servlco
vj roaeuu ui w uunui anu otner causes.

All pensions date back today ordlscbarce,
Pensions Increased, Addreu with stamp,

STODUART & CO.,
No. IJ E St., N. W Washington, I). O.

tfct.24 lin.

A. J.

Is

respectfully announces to'the people of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply tncin with all kinds of

Household Furniture
rrnm tho best Seasoned Mate

rials at Prices fullyas lowas.tho gamoartlcte.
can De uougnt ior eisewiicre. jiciu mo ion
of tho inducements olfcrcd :

Parlor Sets nt from 50 to $60
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Oase

Bedroom Suites, 3 pieces jdO to 15

Painted Bedroom Suite 18 to $40

Cane Seated Chairs, per set of 0. . . . (9
Common llhairf, per set of 8 (1

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I doslro to call tho at-

tention of tho people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEABSE,
and a full lino of CASKETS and COFFINS,
I nm prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronaio respectfully solicited and the
most ninplo satlsfi guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
oct!2 BANK St., Lelilgbton.

THE CKUAT CAUSE.

HUMAN "MISERY.

Jul Publl$hed, in a Sealed Envelope, Price Cc.

A LECTU RE ON THIS NAT U HE, TREAT-ME-N-

AND i:ADIOAL cure of Boiutnal
WeaknesVnr Spermatorrhea, induced by Sell,
Abuse. Involuntary Emissions I m potency,
Nervous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-rins-e

generally i Consumption, Knllepsj, aud
Fit".. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac
Uy HOUKlir J. OULVEltWELI M, l.. OUtu.
nrnfthn (Irppn llnotr.' tfco.

Tho world reuownt d author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own exper.
lenco that Uie awful consequences ofSell Abuse
innv be effectually removeu wuuoui meuicuie.
and without fuugerous nuiglcal operations,
bougies, instrument., rinfrs. or cord I ul a t poiut.
lug out a mode ot cure at once ceitalu and ef.
fectual, by which eveiy sufferer, no matter
whathiBcouQitionmnvbe. may cure nlmaelt
cneainy. priruieiy anu rauicauy.

49" Thit Lecture will prove a boon to thou
$andt and thontandt.

Bent, nnder neat. In a Dlaln envelone. to anr
address, ou receipt of sx conU, or two postage
eiaiuia.

Addiessthe publishers.
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 ANN St.. NEW YORK I

Post Office Hos, 45A6. apr.12 yl,

YOU ARE IS NEED OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE TOPUlAU

merchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehigliton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOK OASII. The
publlo put ruoogo solicited. uugti-t- r

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

SO Years Beforo the Public
Pronounced by all to bo the most Plena

ant ami efllcaclou. remedy now In use,
for tho cure of cough., eoldi, oronp.
honrienen.tlckllnfr. sensation of tho throat,
Whooping congli, etc. Over a million
bottles (old within the laat few
yenri. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the power to Impart benefit that cnnnot
be had from tho cough mixtures now In use.
Sold by all Druggists at as cents por bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS aro also
highly recommended for curing liver com'
plaint, constipation, slck.hcadaches, fever and
ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 85 cents per
box.

It. E. Seller! & Co., Pittsburgh, Pn,
oct. 4. ly-t- col.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 1 OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

which la

Less than 2 cents per 'Week

FOR A LAKCJE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS,

Carhon Advocate,

Kclilghton, Pa.

snow this to your NEianuon

M. IIEILMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Eehighton, Pa.,

MILLE1W and Dealers In

AllKindsof GRAIN BOUOHTand ROLDOt
REGULAR MARKET HATES.

Wc would, also, lespectfully Inform ourclti
zens that wo are now fully prepared to BUI'
l'LV tliem with

of Cc&s&l
From any Mlno desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. DEILMAN & CO.

Price,-- - $3-3- PerTenr.
ACOMFLETEMOftAL STORY INEAOH

NUMI1KR.

The oblect of this Library Is t: civo to tho
public a complete mora) and religious story
in a cheap form, and to counteract as tar as
poDstble tho Influence of the Immoral and sen
eatlonal literature or the present day. We
shall depend upon the cooperation of every
irood man and woman to Introduce this lltera.
lure Into their family and community. The
lollowlng numbers are ready, and others will
rapiuiy luuow ;

no. rnicE.
1. Nell e. the ClockmaKer's Danirliter... 10c.
2. NotForsaken 10c.
3. Hede's Charity. ISC.

i History oi a Threepenny lilt, i
4 )Frank Spencer's Hule of Life, j l0--

The Younu Apprentice 10c.
g. Sheer Utf 15c.
1. In Prison and Out , 10c.

The price of the above seven stories In book
form Is (8.60, but we will send them to any
address on receipt of Eighty Cenli. Send at
least for a specimen copy, which we will mall
en receipt of price. You will not bo disap-
pointed. Address

J. S. OQ1L.VIE & CO., Publishers,
i.M Itoax Stiiekt, f sir Yobk.

oct.ll.-w- s.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
whtch wo aro offering at tho unprccodently
low price of

$1.00 PER REAM,
OR

10 quires for 50 cents !

Coll early if you aro In want of NOTE
TAPER at this extraordinary LOW TRICE I

Carbon Advocate
Lehigliton, Pa.

T"RNT) AT.T.'S Thl remarkable med- -
Splint, Curb. Callous, no., or any enlarge
ment. and WILL. REMOVE THE HUNCH
JP A VTN WITHOUT ULlSTEltINU' - orcausInK a soro. No remedy

ever discovered equals it lor certainty of ac-
tion In stopping the lameness and removing
PTTlJli1 'o8 onncn. Price l.oo. Send for
OUJVi-icrcu)l- r giving Positive Proof.
rioid by uruiKKlsts, or sent by the Inventor,
II. J. Kemla 11, M. D., liiosborgh Falls, Vt.

FltKNDU RICHARDS A CO., Agents,
Phllauclphlv, l'a.

WANTED iniaiCDIATEI-Y- .
Seventeen rouuv men to learn Telegraphy.

Uuod altnattoua Kuaranteed. For partlculara;
additwa with stamp.

BHEHIDANA nUDD.
UoxUiT. OUerlm. Ohio.

TIIE SUN FOR 1880.

Tim Soif will deal with tho events ot tho
year 1880 In its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everybody. From January I
nntll December SI It will be conducted na a
nowspaper written In tho English languago
and printed for the wholo people.

As a newspaper, Tub Hun believes In Rot.
ting all the news of the world promptly, and
presenting It In tho most Intelligible slmpo
the shape that will enable Its readers to keep
well abreast of tho ago with tho least Unpro-
ductive expenditure of time. Tho greatest
Interest to tho greatest number that Is the
law controlling Its dally make-up- . It now
has a circulation very much larger than that
of any other American nowspaper, and enjoys
an Incomo which It Is at all times nrcnarcd to
spond liberally for tho benefit of Us readers.
People of nil conditions of life and all ways of
iiiinaing uuy nnu read thssuk anu tney
all derive satisfaction of somo sort Irom Its
columns, for thoy keep on buying and read-Ingl- t.

In Us comments on men nnd affairs, The
Son bolleves that tho only guldo or policy
should bo comnmn senso. Inspired by genuine
American principles and backed by honesty
or purpose. For this reason It Is, and will con-
tinue to bo absolutely Independent or party,
class, cllouo, organization, or Interest. It Is
for all, bat of none, it will continue to praise
what is good and rcprobato what Is evil, tak-in- g

caro that Us langungo Is to tho point nnd
plain beyond tho possibility ofbclng misun-
derstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surfaco; it lias no opin-
ions to sell, savo those, which may ho had by
any purchaser with two cents. It hates

and rascality oven more than it hates
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds, pities
fools, and nincompoop! of every species. It
will continue tnrouahout tho year 1880 to
chastise the lirstclass Instruct the sccond.and
discountenance tho third. All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, aro Its friends. And Tub Son
makes no bones of tclllnir tho truth In it.
friends nnd about Its friends whenever occa
sion arises ior plain ep.cnking.

These aro tho principles upon which The
Sun will bo conducted during tho year to
come.

Tho year 1S80 will be ono In which no patri-
ots American can afford to closo his eyes to
publie aUalrs. It Is Impossible to exaggerate
the Importance of tho political events which
It has in store, or the necessity of resoluto vig-
ilance on the part of every o tlzcn who desires
to preserve the Uovernmcntthatthe roundersgave us. Tho debates and acts or Congress,
tho utterances or tho press, tho exciting con-tes-

or the Republican nnd Democratic par.
ties, now nearly equal In strength throughout
the country, tho varying drift or publie sentl.
mcnt,wlllnllbeardircctlyandeirecllvelyupon
tho twcnty.fourtli Presidential election, to bo
held In November. Four years ago next No.
voraber, tho will of the nation, ns expressed nt
tho polls, wasthwartcdhyan nbomlneblo con-
spiracy, tho promoters and beneficiaries ef
which still hold tho offices they stole. Will
tho crime or 1878 bo repeated In 1SSU? Tho
past decado ol years opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, nnd Insolent Administration In-

trenched at Washington. THu Sun did some-thin- g

toward dislodging the gang nnd break-
ing Its power. Hio same men arc. now

to restore their leader nnd them-solve-

to places frorn which they wero driven
by the indignation or the people Will they
succeed? Tho coming year will bring tho
answers to these momentous questions. The
Sun will bo on hand to chronicle tho tacts as
they aro developed, nnd to exhibit them clear-
ly and fearlessly In thctr relations to expcdl.
ency nnd right.

Tims, with a habit or philosophical good
humor In looking nt the minor nllalrs ot life,
and In great things a steadfast purpoeo to
maintain tho rights ot the pcoplo and tho
principles of the Constitution against all ag.
gressor8, The Sun Is prepared to write a
truthful, lnstructlvo,and entertaining history
or 1880.

Our rates orsubscrlptlon remain unchanged.
For tho Daily Sun, n four-png-e sheet of
twcnty.olght columns, tho prlco by mall, post
paid. Is 50 cents a month, or SO. 50 a year;
or, Including tho Sunday paper, anclaht-pag- o

sheet or nlly-sl- x columns, (bo prlco Is uo cents
a month or 87.7 1) a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun is also
furnished separately at $1.20 ayear,postage
paid.

The price or tho Weekly Son, eight pages,
fifty-si- x columns, Is SI nycar, postage paid.
For clubs or ten sending 910 wo will send an
extra copy freo. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher orTHB Son, Now York City,

nov.

FKASU LESLIE'S
Popular Publications.

Frank Leslie's Iilusirated Newspaper is
ft talthful iccord of Cuuciit Invents. Foielgu
and Domestic, In tho rolitical, Soclit. Be km.
tiflo and Commercial world. Ah au Entertain
inennd Educntloua! Journal It U uucxcelod. Itrnnt.ilnt besides too Domestic ond Foreign
News ol tho week. Kdltorial', Serial end Short
Ktorlo. IHTSonal Gossip, etc.. o c. Amusing
Cart ooii a find licautllnl Illustrations. It has
near)? reached ltu Volume
Vuhliahed every Wednesday, price 10 cents.
Annual subscription ?4, poatpild,

Frank iesli.;'s popular Monthly Is re.
markablo lor Us 'excellence cheapness and
comprehensiveness, and ltd repntntlon is firmly
cjtablifthcd. 'i lie best Uvinc: writers uro amontr
itscouirDJiitorti. Its columns represent every,
department ot llterntuic; bo that all tastes will
bo gratified and nil classes ot reodors derive
entertainment nnd instruction trora. tho varied
contents, tlllinc 12i quarto pircis over 1(0 en
graving cmiM-llIii- oach imniber.to;;etuer with
a nanusniue chromo Jrontlcepioco. Published
on the t&tii ot every month, puco 25 cents, or $3
per annum, postpaid.

Frank Leslie's Chimney corner. This
beautilul periodical has, for nearly twenty
years maintained Its superioilty overall com
petltors ns a Fninllv Journal, story I'apcrnnd
Home Filcud. New attractions are countautlv
presented, snd the most popular writers

to It. The con tenia embrace Serial
Novo'p. Novelettes faketchos, Advcuturoa, Hi
ogmphlos. Anecdotes, eic. sixteen popoa,
eiplit ot which aro beautifully cmbetfished.
Published every 3Jond.iv, pi loo 10 cents. An
nual tmbbCitption, f4, postpaid.

FRANK LFBLTE'S fcUNDAY JfAOAZISE. This
brilliant periodical Is undoubtedly tho Chen nest
Sunday Magazine In tho world f Its merits hive
secured tor It un immense circulation, ami re
ceives the warmest commendations ot the

nnd Fecular press. Pure und heaithy lu
tone and toachlnfr, ttnclly- nou sectaiitu. It In
culcates principles of morality and virtue and
piesents the truiti lu its most attractive lours.
Theio are In uhurt btorios,
Advcntuics. Essays, I'oemtt, aud a Silsceilany
embracing n larco variety of subjects, 128 quar-
to pices nnd loo tlluttiuilons lu each uumoer.
Published on tho lOLh of every mouth. Price,
rluKlocopy, A cents j annual eubscuptlon, is,
postpaid.

FRANK LESLIE'S LADY'S JOURNAL Is file mont
Popular, Artistic and Knlcitaiulng of the week
lv Journals of Fashion. Koch number contains
IQ pages, with excellent Pictures and Full De-

scriptions of the very latest Htylesof Children's
Wear; useful Information on Family 'I epics,
feelecc Htoilcs, Poctrv. I'ashibuable lutelh-peac-

Personal Cult chat, eta. etc, Fashiuu
Placs are imported moutuU from Paris, exclu-
sively lor the Lady's journal. Published
every Friday, price 10 cents. Annual subscrip-
tion l,pt etpaid.

Frank Leslie's lady's magazine, The only
complete Fashion Magazine lit America. Its
repoits of the ever van lni; styles ot Cosiumes,
Jlats, Jlounets, etc., are pubilabed slmultaoe-onsl-

Willi thope in the French Journals, so
that tho subscribers receive ihe earliest lnfor
matiou. The plum aud colored Fashion Plates,
impoited monthly from Pails, are accompanied
with accurate, descriptions and tho tiJusnaUoiifi
nie In the blithest style of art. The literary
department la of n varied aud cutcrtaiulnn
charncter. Published monthly t annual faub
Bcrlptlou, f150, postpaid.
Frank Leslie's iiudoet. A Migazine of

and BparUllugMones, Tales of Itero.
Ism. Anvcniuro and satire. A mott entertain.
lugpuhllcAtlou of Wl quarto pros, tilled with
luterestlnv btoiiea. Tales Btlrrbut Adventures
startling Inclcents Anecdotes, etc.. eto. It Is
piofasclv and handsomely Illustrated. Publith
ed monthly, Hiugle copy 13 cents ; annual sub
script ion ft.50, postpaid,

Frank Leslie's boy's and girl's weekly.
The oldest and bust Jtt untie paper published.
A constant autcosson or rierial aud bhort
Htoiles, full ol Fun, Animation and Drip lanes,
and lieu from sensutiaualism. Portraits and
tiiictcbca of D silnanubed Pupils in the Puolio
scboo 8, Adventures. Foreign Travel, Anec-
dotes, Puzzles eto., etc. Kucn number Is pro-
fusely Illustrated Published eveiy Monday.
Priciv s.ngie number, scents j annual sub&cxip.
lioufrOJ, posutgo 1UCIUUCU.

Frank lelie's plea&ant Hours A month,
ly pei Ud leal containing literature of the most

leading character, Talcs, Wunatlvea. Adven-utes-

f I'oetiv, etc.. etc. livery story la com-pl- i
to In each number and the pugefl abound

with beautiful cngravlugs und excetnllnftly de
llirhtlul and euteitaiiilng readug. A pleasant
hour can always bo passed in Its company.
Price is cents a copy. Annual subscription
fl.W, postpaid,

FttANK Leblib's C h ati eudox In expressly de.
signed to please tho t'3e with 1U Wealth ol

and to entertain and lueUuct youthful
readers with 1U caietu.ly prenaretl tltetarv co-
ntent, whica wilt not tail to fix tho attention of
and Interest and instruct, child i en of tender
vcars. Tho CtiAiTEBDox should oe In every
household, Published monthly. Pi ice only 10

cents a, copy, or, f i a jeai, postage ireo.
Frank Lrille'd Publishing House.

63, to and 67 Park Place, Kow York.
Deo. 27- -1 6

nrousEMEN, LOOK HElt-g- J

fVIIir.OUGIIHV WEltT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

DANK St., LUHiailTON, Pi.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW 1'ItIOES:
Hubkjt Harness at Irom..,,,, (12 00 upwards
Kspress Harness at from 18 00 upwards
lireecliioir Harness at from .. 8 00 upwards
Moating Harness at from 6 00 upwards
Horso Collars (Lair) at from. 3 to upwards

" " (straw) at from. 1 75 upwards
Bridles at from 1 76 upwards

and all other articles at conallv low nrloes.
and uruarantctd of best workmanship

promptly attended to at reason,
atilo charges. I'atronago solicited. Slay 10

PENKTONS ETer1, W0Ild w
jorr, even by accideut,

or any dlsease.en titles a soldier of Itie l,to war,
to a poniitin. All itousioaa by too Jaw at Janu.
ary, 1879. benn hack at a data of discharge or
death or a soldier. All entitled ahould apiilv at
untie. TlioosanJ. who are now urawiujr pen.
nou are eatltled to au lucreaae. Holdiera aud
wldowa of liit war ot isu, and Mexican war aro
euliUrd to ieuaioua. 'lbuuatida are yet enti-
tled to bounty Out don't aiow tt. Fee. vu all
o.Mwnuly ft0.u. Hena two btjluih for new
lawa blaakl and lntractlol. Ui NAT WAliD
i'l rjiiiiiAi.i), i h, cum AimuMir. itox
M. Washlogton, 1). C dec a U,

WEISS &KEHSCH1TER,
ecccESsotia to

llOMIO k HOFFORDi

Carriage BnildorsJ
Bank Street, Lehigliton,

Aro prepared to Slnnufncturo, to order, otcfy
ucscripiion ot

OAltRlAOES,
BUGGIES,

SLEIQHS,
SPltlNCr WAGONS,

Roihig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
kc., nt lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to nt tho

most reasonable- prices.

A3 All Work guaranteed, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS & KEItSOIINEl!.
Jnlyio, 1870-- yl

O

PETER HEIM,
THE MAOTIOAr..

Boot and Shoe Maker,
announces to liis friends nnil tho public in
general, that ho has just receiyed a largo
assortment of iron's, Women's it Children's

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
rtm WlNTElt WEAIt, which Iio Is offer-
ing nt Unprcecdently x,ow Prices for Cash

CUSTOM WO lift
Utada nn at verv rcasonnhlo nrlcop. nnrt nrr.
foct fits guaranteed. REPAIRING neatly
dono at short notice.

Opp. Public Sq., Bank Street,
octlS-m-3 riEHIGHTON.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE O Uli for CATAll II
of all kinds. Cures atnny stage of tlio ills
case. Has cured many cases so terrlblo that
bones came from tlio noso,

Ur.Kvory'i Dlnmuntl Cntnrrli Rem.tily 19 mild nnd pleasant, affording immkdi
atis nKLiEF and prompt euro. It was Die.
covi:nulilN Oalifoiinia, and Is believed to
bo tho only heal cure yet given to the public.
A fow applications break tip n Uold In the
Head, euro Difficult Breathing, Clogging ol
Head and Throat, Headacho. Ucafncss, Ioss
of Smell, Vnlce.nnd Sight, Tho "Diamond"
Is a wonderful medicine, nnd costs only 60
CENTS.

Tlio Dlnmoiitl Iitvlgnrntor. tho best
of ltlood Purifiers and xtllllous Medicines.
Price, 60 cents.

Tlio Diamond Nervine Pills, a specif-
ic Tor all Nervous Complaints. Price, $1.00.

Tho lilnninml Sal ve "Mother llrlcrs's
CUro All tho most perfect external cure ever
Invented. Prlco, 25 cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Kvory's
Diamond Kcmodlcs, free by mail. Inqulro
of your Druggist. .

Proprietor's address. DK. A. F. EVOHY
& CO., 22 Park Placo, New Vcrls City.

oct.

BEST PAPER ! TRY ITSrjHE
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

33iii vi:aic.

B Scientific American.
Tho Sclentlflo American Is n larno First-(31a- 3

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen Pasci,
printed In tho most beautiful stylo, profubk-i.-y

Illustrated with splendid Engravings, re.
presenting the newpst Inrcntluns and the
most recent Adrnnces In tho Arts apd Scien-
ces ; Including New nnd Interesting Facts In
Agriculture, Horticulture, the lIomc,Hcnltti,
Medical Progress, Social aclenc,o, Naturnl
History, Geology, Astronomy. Tho most
valuablo practical papers, by eminent writers
In all departments ot Science, will bo found
In tho Sclent tic American:

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60halfyear, which
Includespostage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies ten cents. Sold by nil Newsdealers.
Itemlt by postnl order to WITNN 1 b- -
Ushers, 37 I'ark How, New York,

PATENTS. tuoToTK.P.'o
Amkuican, Messrs. Munn & CJo., are Solici-
tors of American and Foreign Patents, havo
had 35 years ex(rcrlence, and now havo tho
largest establishment in I ho world. Patents
aro obtained on tho best terms. A special no-

tice U mailo In tho Scikntipio Amkuican of
all Inventions patented through this Agency,
with tho name and residence of tho Patentee.
Uy the luimenso circulation thus given, pub-
lic attention Is directed to tho merits of tho
new patent, nnd sales or Introduction often
easily eflectcd.

Any person who has mado a new discovery
or Invention, can ascertain, free of chargc
whether n patent can probably he obtained,
by wrlllngtoMuprx &Oo. Wealso send Tire
our Hand Hook about tho Patent Lawt, Pat-
ents, Caveats, Trnde.Marks, their costs, and
how procured, with hints for procuring ad-
vances on Inventions. Address for tho Paper,
or concerning Patents.

MUNN to CO, U7 Pni lc Koir, Nt Y.
It ranch cor, F 7th Sts., Washington.
I). O nor. l,-- tr

NBW PIANOS $125
Each, nnd all mvIch. Including (l HAND,
HQUAUKAM) tJI'nUIltT.nllttru'tlvFJ llST
UlAHS, sold at tho lowrht net cnuli wholenale
laciory pilces, direct to itie l'UItCHAHlt.
Thesf l'iflno macio one vt the 11 nest displays at
tlo Centennial Exhibition, nud weie unanu
mouly recommended tar tho HionedT IIoxoieb

ovei 12,000 In ue. lieifiilaily Incorporated
Mauufactuttiiff Co. Furtoiy over
Wi years Thu Bqutie Graudi contain d

new patent Duplex Overnlrumr bcule,-th-

ftreatefti improvement In the hiidnry of
l'iano making. The UprlhUaroihe FINlCsr
INAMKIUOA. IMauort eetit ou trial. Don't
tail to write tor Illustrated and Descriptive
Catalogue of 49 paces mailed free.

MKMMCLHSOIIN PIANO CO.
t&l Kuit lOtli Street, N. V

1 vear

AWI3I5K in jour own town, and
c ipital risked. You ran give tho busfcJ7 tne8 u trial without expense. The" best, unportuulivever offered lor thosewilling to work. You tdiould tiy nothing else

until you co Ior yuuwli what you can float
tbe business we ofler. No loom to explain here.
You can devote ull your time or only your spare
time to tbe business, sua mate great pay torevery hour that yuu work. Women in a e as
much a men. Bend for special private tenns
and particulars, which we mall freo. ti Out At
tree. Don't complain of hard time while you
have such a chance. Addiess II. II aLLKTT
A CO , Portland. Maine, June; ly.

IfA "I? CP1 Send 25 cents In stamps or car.
AlvJ AlkjU rcucy torn new IIorbb Hook.
It treats all diseases, has 35 fine Engravings
shewing positions assumed by sick horses, a
tablo of doses, u large collection of Valuaulu
YtlWITr ItECiruBf rules for telling tbe age
Xlll 1 Jl of a horse, with an engraving show.
Ing teeth of each year, and a large amount of
other valuable horse Information. Dr. Wni,
11. Hull says, I have bought books that I
paid (6 and tlu for which I do not like as well
as I do yours.' Sbnd fob a Circular.
Ao b NTS Wahtkd. II. J.JCKNDAI.I,, M.D..
Unoeburgh FaUs, Vt. tuar 15--

SAVE A DOLLAR iTiiKEaunAH
I'EV ku Atiut ami i .iv kk i'AH I without any

exception the best Pad in existence tor the cure
andpreyeutlou pf all m.ilanoas dUeassaud
tbe mrut woudertul medical discovery of the
age. No mediclue required. Cures by absorp-
tion bend for pampniet, which gives certio-
rate ot extraordinaiv cures performed by tin
I'ad. mailed tree. Ask your Driurctet for the
Kgypttan Pad and take no other If be ha

i none, I will send jouoDe by msil nu reernt of
pile '.II JOS. I I.KMINO.H M)ket Ht

I PUUburgli, la, tiolo Agent for tho Imt d
btatt-s- . May St 1 yvar

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Gve.
A vegetable preparation nnd tbe tthlr rartfrrmi'dy In the world for ilrifflil'M DIhmminnunc, nnu all ELiuiier. MAwt sadirrlnrirv lBlnu.KMrTcstlraouinls of tho highest order Id proof?
or thwo stntemcuta.

(TFor thn euro of DlnlSotc. call fotVfnrliorM:irolabclfCiirr.tho euro or Iirlglid nnd the thedlscaspB. call for Warner'a Snfo lUdnefnnd JLIver Carp,
WARNEH'S SAFE D1TTERS.
It Is thebrst ISI noil I'urinor, and stlmul&toslevery function to mora lieultbrul actton, n4Is thus a benefit in nil diseases.
It cures ScroftilotiM nud other ftkin ErnvM

tlmtv nnd Dlsc.nscs, fucludlng Caucers. liUrem nnd other Norrs.Iijsicisl, YVrnlincu nfUio flfoniMkCiiitlpntlon Jllzzlnmt, Jenrrnl l)fbU
Uy etc., are cured by theNnfn lilt term. It 14
u nequalcd ns an nppetlscr and regular tonic.

Ilottles of two sizes ; prices, OOc. and 91.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Kent nnd Klccn to the sulTetinirV
cures ilpnctneho nnd ZVvurnlglit, prertnli:plloptIo rttA. nud relieves Wervourrotrillion brought on by excessive drink, oysr-
work, mental shocks, nnd other causes.

rowerrul ns It Is to stop pain and sooths dli
turbPd Nerves, It never Injures the syiumj
whether taken In small or lartre doses.

lioUles of two slr.es; prices, OOc and 0t.O
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ara an Immediate and active stimulus for
Torpid Llvf r. and cure Coittvtaii,DnPPli BtW

loatntM, uinou our
rhca Malaria,

nd Agut, and should
be used whenever tb
bowels do not optratsr
freely and regularly
H tlhtr riUt repair MW
mall 1oet fbr IfcTfftt

work, rrire tt U. a hm
Warnvr! Safe IUmwIIm m
molA hr DrtnUli A 1m1m
In Sedlclot rr7)Uf
II, ii. Warner & Go,

Proprietor.
EOOHESTEE, H. 1,

Intfintah.

For fa!e Br, C1IAS.T. HOlJJfr

PuMRtn
A combination of IIop, Httclin, Illnndrako'

nnd Dandrllon. with nit tho best nnd moKt cam
t Ivp proper! (rs of nil other lilt tors makes t ho great
est lllood Purifier, Idvrr Ht'ixnlator,aDd Uttf
und llonlih Itcstorlng Agent on earth.

No dlTrtSKi nrlll lipnlt-- run nosolhlT Innff exitt
jwhere Hop Hitters arc used, so varied and perfect

Tory giro dott lift) and tIjof to to sgN aai laffrab
10 nil wlinsn wnnlnvinrnt a' rnnan lrrpfriilnrltv a4

tho bowels or urlnarv nrir.ina. or who rennlrc an Aiv
Ipetizcr, Tonlcand mild ttlmulant. Hop XllUcrs ara
.Invaluable vttthoiit lutoxlcnthiff.

ato matter what your iccllnps or symptons arfwhat the dl&cno or ailment is, we Hop Illttcri
Don't wait it ht 11 rob nro Pick, hut If vou onlr feel
had or ubq tho Hitters nt once It may

waavo your life. It has saved hundreds.
iu win do paia ror nenso tney win nor cure or

help. Dnnotmincrnorlctyourfrfcmls tuflcr.bat
use nnd urgo them to upo Hop Hitters.

Remember. Nop Dlttcrslsno vile, dTOpwd.dTOnltv
en nostmm. nut the Purest and Best Medicine ever
madi:tho"Invnlldff Friend nnd Hope," and
no person or family should bo without them.

(ivt sonic this day. EBHtf
Hop Coran Cui:b l the sweetest, eaf est an d best

Ask Children.
Ono Hop Tad for stomach. Liver ond Kidneys W

Biiperior tonuotnera. ASKuniggm.
D. I. C. Is an nhsotme nnd irrefilftablo euro fof
uru uiicnncss, ubo or Opioin, cooaeco anu rcoucflf
AkAU toM by drk.'Sgbtft IlraTtlttm Mfr. Co. Kocbnttfi

bend tot; UlrctHar.

lh Whit

THE EASIEST SELLING, ,
THE BEST SATISFYING

Its Introduction and d

reputation was tho doath-Iilo- to high-pric- ed

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOMD-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a very Importanl matter, m It If fwtll

known ond undisputed tact tnat many ol tni ff
called s machines which are ottered fo
cheap are llioso that hae Deen re
possessed (that Is. taken back Irom customer
alter use) and rebuilt end put upon tho markat

"iK WHITE' IS TIIE PEER OF AN SEW1N0

MACHINE NOW UPON TIIE MARKET.
IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF TIIE SINCER, HOWE AND WEEO

MATKEl:0STS HOIIE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF TIIE AFORESAID MACHINES

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

DVlS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any othor Moro try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices aM Terms Maie Satisfactory,

AGENTS "WANTED I

irjiile Sewing Slacltine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOUir POH OAIIIION COUNTY--

.

Mar.SV;tMim MAUCll UUUNU.

nnnnrn'P norwe
tIULLi:nO gian

If perfectly fnre. Trononnced the best
medical aulttorlllcs tn tuo world. Glvm bighftl
awards at 19 World's Kipoiltloni, and at l'arli, 1171.
Bold by Urnsgllts. W. 11. Schlefffltn it Co.. W.T.

JIc'elebratedT

COD-LIVE- R OIL
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